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 . تصاّیر دادٍ شذٍ را تا جولات جْر کٌیذ. لغت
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

              (A)                             (B)                        (C)                         (D) 

1.We can help others by donating what they need.   (     ) 

2.My brother puts his laptop on his lap when he works with it. (      ) 

3.I should use a magnifying glass for correcting your papers.  (      ) 

4.We should avoid foods that contain a lot of fat. (      )         
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 ) یک لغت اضافی است (تا لغات دادٍ شذٍ جولات را کاهل کٌیذ .  2

elders – essential – found – shout – surprisingly – stands – expand 

5.Don’t ………… like that. I can hear you perfectly. 

6.The water is the most ………….. element in our life. 

7.My parents taught me to respect my ……………  . 

8.IT …………… for information technology. 

9.Not …………… on such a hot day, the swimming pools were full of people. 

10.She left a lot of money for his son to …………… a charity research center. 
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 .کٌیذ هٌاسة اًتخاب تعریف ُاترای ّاژٍ -ف لغاتیتعر 3

11.appreciate                a)tell somebody that something is good. 

12.effectively                b)suddenly decide to do something. 

13.recommend              c)to be grateful for . 

14.burst  into tears        d)to cry suddenly. 

                                      e)in a way that is successful and you achieve what you want. 
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 .ترای کلوات دادٍ شذٍ ُوٌشیي هٌاسة اًتخاب کٌیذ 4

15.take                        a)your needs 

16.helpful                   b)your vocabulary 

17.expand                   c)temperature 

18.dedicated               d)physician 

                                    e)tips 
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  ) اّل کلوَ دادٍ شذٍ است (تا داًش زتاًی خْدتاى جولات را کاهل کٌیذ. 5

19.I circled the dictionary  e…………….. for the word earthquake. 

20.Students show their   r…………… for the teacher by not chatting . 
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 گسیٌَ صحیح را اًتخاب کٌیذ. 6

21.There was a  ………… rain outside, so we decided to stay home all day long. 

a)powerful                   b)difficult             c)strong               d)heavy 
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22.A lens would  …….. the picture, so it would be like looking at a large Tv screen . 

a)magnify                      b)improve              c)organize                         d)direct 

23.” H2O “ is a/an …………… of Oxygen and Hydrogen. 

a)addiction                    b)combination          c)application                   d)preposition    

24.Vitamin  D …………… your immune system against Corona Virus. 

a)forgives                      b)boosts                    c)catches                         d)records  

 ) کلوات ُن خاًْادٍ ( فرم صحیح کلوات داخل پاراًتس را تٌْیسیذ. 7

25.Some  students aren’t very …………… .and keep to themselves. (communicate ) 

26.Teacher , “ I don’t have your voice .There is a …………. in Shad.( disconnect ) 
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 هشخص کٌیذ. در ُر ردیف کلوَ ًاُواٌُگ را 8

27.a)effective                     b)useful               c)confusing                  d)helpful 

28.a)distinguished              b)lazy                  c)brilliant                     d)dedicated 

29.a)lower                          b)increase            c)improve                    d)boost 

30.a)figure out                   b)achieve             c)understand                d)avoid 
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 گسیٌَ درست را اًتخاب کٌیذ. -گراهر 9

31.His aunt  ………… Tv in the evening, doesn’t she ? 

a)is watching          b)watches             c)doesn’t watch         d)isn’t watching     

32.My friends had no money, ……………. they ? 

a)had                       b)hadn’t               c)did                          d)didn’t  

33.My sister’s room ……………..  yet. 

a)isn’t cleaned         b)hasn’t been cleaned         c)hasn’t cleaned      d)didn’t clean 

34.She …………. the washing machine, but it’s OK now. It ………… yesterday. 

a)broke – repaired                                             b)was broken – repaired                       

c)broke – was repaired                                      d)was broken – was repaired 

35.The man …………….yesterday  was Spanish. 

a)whom I phoned him                                       b)who I phoned 

c)who phoned                                                    d)which phoned you. 

36.The flowers …………… you gave to Aunt Sara are beautiful. 

a)whom                   b)which               c)what                       d)who 
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 فرم صحیح کلوات داخل پاراًتس را تٌْیسیذ. 10

37.You …………….. my brother, have you ?  ( meet ) 

38.The window ……………. by my sister tomorrow . ( clean ) 
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 کٌیذ. هجِْلهرتة کٌیذ تعذ آًرا  هعلْماّل جولَ رّ تصْرت  11

39.beautiful – drew – flower – Mina  - this - . 

…………………………………………………………………………..   . 

…………………………………………………………………………..   . 
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 تا ضوایر هْصْلی دادٍ شذٍ جولات را ّصل کٌیذ. 12

40.These are pictures. They have been taken by Sara recently. ( which ) 

………………………………………………………………………….    . 

41.Do you know the man ? My mother helped him. ( whom ) 

………………………………………………………………………….    ? 
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 جولَ را تا کلوات پرسشی دادٍ شذٍ سْالی کٌیذ. 13

) howith her cousins. ( w her toysshares  Parnia42. 

………………………………………………………………………………..   ? 
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 استفادٍ کٌیذ.  ) Tag questionدر جاُای خالی از پرسش تاییذی یا )  14

43.He’s eating a sandwich, ……………… ? 

44.Ali rarely becomes angry, …………….. ? 

45.My parents are old, ……………. ? 

46.I am a teacher, ……………… ? 
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 کاهل کٌیذ.جولات ًاقص زیر را  -تخص ًْضتاری

47.The weather is snowy, but ………………………………………  . 

48.This is a woman who ……………………………………….  . 

49.I like learning English, so …………………………….  . 
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 پر کٌیذ.  so ,but, and  ّor  جاُای خالی را تااستفادٍ از 16

Dr.Gharib is very famous,50……….. some people don’t know him very well. He 

went abroad, 51……….. he studied medicine.He had two choices.He could stay in 

France, 52……….come back to his homeland. Yet, he chose Iran. He helped a lot of 

poor families,53………we consider him as a  distinguished physician . 
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 هرتة کٌیذ. 17

54.his – the piano – can – mother – can’t – she – play – , - ? 

………………………………………………………………………….   ? 

55.telephone – was – the – when – invented - ? 

………………………………………………………………………….   ? 
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 تیاتیذ.  Bرا از تیي جولات ستْى    Aتخش دّم جولات ستْى   18

                  ( A )                                                                  ( B ) 

56.It might be interesting to know…    a)by accident or scientists’ mistake.               

57.His doctor has repeatedly …            b)you’ll be able learn more. 

58.In fact, dictionaries have …             c)told him not to work so hard. 

59.If you know how to study, …           d)that helping others lowers blood pressure. 

                                                               e). different types, levels and sizes. 
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 پیذا کٌیذ سپس تصحیح کٌیذ.ّجْد د دارد آًرا گراهری  ًْشتاری یا  در ُر جولَ یک اشتثاٍ 19

60.The monkeys which we saw them in the zoo were very funny. (…….) 

61.It was cold outside, but I put on my warmest clothes. (…….. ) 

62.You can make exercises to strengthen your muscles. (………. ) 
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 ترای جولَ دادٍ شذٍ تا کلوَ پرسشی هٌاسة  یک سْال درست کٌیذ. -الف . درک جولَ 20

63.A good dictionary gives the user information about words such as spelling, 

pronunciations and definitions. 

……………………………………………………………………………….. ? 
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 لات دادٍ شذٍ گسیٌَ صحیح را اًتخاب کٌیذ.وا تْجَ تَ جت - ب 21

64.Our heritage brings us a sense of identity of our past and the responsibility 

to protect it for our future generations.According to the above sentence ………  . 

 

a)our heritage is only useful for future generations. 

b)We should pass our heritage to our children. 

c)heritage doesn’t give us a sense of identity. 

65.By the way, it might be interesting to know that your physician was one of 

Dr. Gharib’s students.According to this sentence ………………..  . 

a)Sara’s physician is a student. 

b)Dr.Gharib’s student is sara’s physician. 

c)Sara  knew that her physician was Gharib’s student. 
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.هتي زیر را تخْاًیذ ّجاُای خالی را تا گسیٌَ ُای پیشٌِادی کاهل کٌیذ.درک هطلة الف 22  

 

As people get older they change physically and mentally. They 

become more dependent on others to help them with their daily living 

…………(66). In a number of cases the elderly need someone to look 

after them. Some elders …………(67) in nursing homes and long-term care facilities 

while others live with their children or …………(68). Looking after an elderly 

person at home is not an easy ………….(69). People who look after the elderly at 
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home often have other …………….(70) too. They need to take care of themselves 

first, but they do not always realize it or do not know how to balance all their 

responsibilities.  

66. a) activities             b) failures             c) results                    d) exercises           

67. a) look after            b) looks after        c) are looked after     d) be looked after  

68. a) entries                 b) relatives           c) grandparents          d) temperatures 

69.a)job                        b)book                  c)exercise                   d)way 

70.a) pressures             b) teenagers          c) homelands              d) responsibilities 

هتي زیر را تخْاًیذ ّ تَ سْالات آًطْر کَ خْاستَ شذٍ پاسخ دُیذ. -درک هطلة ب 23  
 

 

 When you finish high school or university, is learning 

done? The answer is "no". In many countries, People 

continue learning all their lives. Why is lifelong learning 

important? How can it help you? Let's look at one example of  lifelong learning in 

Japan.  

You go to school and learn. You study. You take tests. But learning doesn't happen 

in school. And learning doesn't stop when you finish high school or college. You are 

learning all the time. For instance, learning can happen when you go to a museum. It 

can also happen when you get a job. You learn when you play a sport or when you 

take a trip. Learning is life! We never stop learning. Every day, you can improve 

yourself  by learning something new. In Japan lifelong learning is very important. 

People in Japan are willing to try new learning activities. Music, calligraphy, flower 

arranging and foreign languages are some of their favorite classes. The Japanese take 

classes to boost their skills and learn new things. So, make lifelong learning one of 

your goals.  

71.When does learning happen ? ………………………………………………..   .  

 

72.Why do Japanese take class ? ………………………………………………..   .  

  

73. The main idea of the passage is . . . . . . .  

a) studying can be fun                                    b) people can learn all their lives  

c) we are always learning in school               d) finishing high school is important  

74. In the 7th line, "it" refers to . . . . . .  

a) museum          b) school              c) learning               d) getting a job  

75. Lifelong learning is very important because it . . . . . . .  

a) helps you improve your life                       b) is fun and easy 

c) is done in Japan                                          d) is an important goal 

76.Which class in Japan is NOT in the passage?  

a) music               b) calligraphy              c) flower arranging             d) singing  

 

77.Learning happens in Japanese schools.                                  a)False        b)True      

78.By learning something new we can improve ourselves.        a)False        b)True 

 

Good Luck ! 
By : Froozan Shababi 

99.11.4 
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